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ABSTRACT

The aim of this research is to detect cryptosporidiosis that infected dogs in Surabaya by acid-fast staining (Ziehl Neelsen) method and Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) method.

A total of 50 dog stool samples with diarrhea were used for the study. Results of examination of positive samples of Cryptosporidium sp. oocysts by acid-fast staining followed by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR). The primers used were AB210854 specific to Cryptosporidium canis and S139-S141 primer specific to Cryptosporidium parvum.

The results of this study showed that 40 samples (80%) contained oocyst Cryptosporidium sp. Fifteen positive samples of Cryptosporidium sp., by PCR examination, there were 4 positive samples of Cryptosporidium canis and 3 samples of Cryptosporidium parvum.
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